
i wMrgh & Pro, j

"
SATINES j

REDUCED.

15 Pieces Metallic Foulard J
J Satines that we have 'been sell- - d
$ tag for 15c yd. The remainder

'j of this lot 12cyd S

J 20 Pieces Kocclilin Imported J
J French Satines, last of this j
2 season's import order, in Vine, j
j Scroll and Coral effects, the ft most desirable styles shown s

this season, and imported to J
j sell for 3T3c yard your $

choice , SOcyd
2 Those you will flud on our flrat
A floor, main building-- .

5 420, 422, 424, 426 7th St. J

FREE 1

Bicycles,
Saddles
and Tires
Kept-i- n

Repair One
Year Free!

Tluit's our guarantee to all who
buy wheels ol u. No matter wliat
breaks or HOW we reiiair tho
damngu freeof cost. Noother dealer
iu Airierica will do as much I

Easiest
. Terms

Ever
- Known !

Wc are ready to fit you out with
.Bicycle. Lamir and Bell and you
can pay for them weekly or monthly,
as you can pare the niouey uo
notes no interest.

Refrigerators all sizes aud prices
begiuuing with the hardwood Ice

Chest at $2.50. Mattings tlie re-
liable goods only lacked down tree.
L'arpei made, laid and lined free-- on

charge Tor waste In matching fig-
ure., fcnby Carriages from 5 to

50. Solid Oat Bedroom Suites
.$10 up all on easy weekly or
monthly payments'.

JGROGAN'S?
5 Mammoth Credit House, J
J 817, 819, 821 823 71H 81. R W. J
9 Between H and I Sts. 9

Remnants
of Cc and 8c Lawns and V2c J jjard wide Perealo . O2'
STERN'S, 904-9- 06 7th St,

FANCY
HARD WOOD

SCREEN DOORS
Any size, $1 .10.

Imitation "Walnut, 60c.
Garden Hose, Sc foo"L

Wire-wrapp- Hose, 10c foot,
Revolving Lawn Sprinklers, 25c, ,

HOPKINS,
4z6 oth St. Bet. D and E Sts.

GltEA-- STTITMER SAL--
Of Suits, Millinery, Furnishings.

KING'S 1'A.LACE,
812-81- 4 7th St.; 715 Market Space.

Look at our 5Cc Children's O GT k
Dresses we offer at.--. 4S.vPv
EISENMAKN'S, mll ?&

GARHAGE PJ.A2TT A NUISANCE.

Commissioners Approve the Recom-- t
mendations as to the Crematory.

; The Commissioners have approved the
recommendation of Health Officer "Woo-
dward, in regard to the report of Inspector
Beaumont, relative to the complaint of
certain citizens as to odor emanating
from the new Smith garbage crematory,
located on tho grounds back of the old
Naval Observatory. Dr. Woodward recom-
mended the adoption of Inspector Beau-
mont's report, finding the crematory peo-
ple guilty of failure to live up to their con-
tract, to furnish a plant of 100 tons daily
capacity and one that would be free from
odor. The Commissioners approval of the
report therefore Btamps- - the concern as a
nuisance.

Foi borne time complaints have reached
the health office that noxious odors were
escaping from the furnace, and making
the surrounding atmosphere disagreeable
to the citizens of the vicinity These
complaints were all investigated and found
to 1h well founded. About two weeks

Jago Inspector Beaumont was detailed by
the health office to watrh the ciematory
end make dally reports. Ills reports,
confirmed the complaints of the citizens.
The trouble is said to be due partly to au
Insufficient capacity and the consequent
oveieharginj; of the furnace, and also to
an inadequate covering of the shells,

In the escape of the odor. Both
these defects, it is tiid, can be overcome

'without serious difficulty.
i Tl.c capacity of the furnace at present
Is between seventy-fiv- e and eighty tons
dally, as against 100 tons daily capacity
promised in tiie contract. The contractors
have advanced the argument that they
luve not added the other twenty-fiv-e tons
capacity because of the fact that they
preferred to wait until the Commissioners
took home action in the matter of the s.

The Commissioners will give a hearin g to
tbe crematory people at an early date.

f Murray tTnivTaIist Officers.
' The following officers or the Murray
Unlversahst Society have been elected to

'eervo during the ensuing year: J. W
"Webb, moderator; IK E. Williams, secre-
tary; G H. Dyer, treasurer, W. J. Dru ro-

nton A and A. M. Condon, trustees. A cer-
tificate of the election was filed yesterday
with the recorder.

SAYILLB-LEWI- S KOPTIALS

They Are United in Marriage at St,

Tkonas' Church.

VJco Provident Hobnrt to Enter-
tain a Party of Gentlemen.

Notes unci Fursouuls.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Saville,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Savllie,

to Mr. Fulton Lewis took place ycbteiday
ut high noon, at St. Thomas' Church, the
Rov. Mr. Aspinwall of flclatiug.

The church was adorned with quantities
ol red and white roses, palms und hy-

drangeas.
Tho ushers, who were Mr. James Long-stree- t.

Jr., Mr. Joseph Bradley, Mr. Frank
Davis and Dr. Stuart, preceded the hrldal
party to tuo altar, whore they were met
by the grpom nnd his best mau, Mr. Keeve
Lewis.

The bridesmaids were MUs Eshlerina
of Counectlcut, and Mits Eujstmau

Green, daughter of the late Mr. Oceola
Green, of tills city. They were attired
similarly In white orguadics, trimmed
with dainty frills of the same. They wore
large hats pf white chip, trimmed with
ribboa aud white carnations. Their
Ix.uqueU were of sweet peas.

The maid of honor, who Immediately
preceded the bride, wore a dainty nock
of white inoitbtwlino with fluffy trimmings
of luce and moussellne. Her large hat cor-

responded with those worn by the brides-

maids. The flowers carried were sweet
peas.

The bride, who entered with her father,
was strikingly handsome Jn her bridal jobe
of rich white satin, with Its trimmings of
point lace and orange blossom, widen had
graced thebridal gownof hormother. The

, 'tulle veil was caught to the dark hair
with a wreath of orange blossom, aud
white sweet peas were carried.

After the1 ceremony there was a wed-
ding breakfast, attended only by tiie wed-
ding party and the Immediate families
of tho contracting pair.

Mr. aud Mrs Lewis left for a wedding
Journey, which will include a bhort stay
at AUantio City. They will make their
home In this city, where the groom is
quite well known among the prominent
young members of the bar.

Miss Alice Catkin, of New Voik. Is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Albert A kers, at
No. 1710 II street noithwest.

Mrs Bahamian, of Lynchburg, Ta., Is
albo the guet of Mrs. AlLert Akeis.

Mrs. Clara Taylor Vaic, of Geoigetown,
left yestetday morning for Kicdeiicksburg
on necount of the berious Illness of her
mother.

The Vice r resident will entertain at a
dinner nnd reception for gentlemen this
evening.

Senator Warren will entertain at a stag
dinner tomorrow evening.

The marriage of Miss M Attic Rartletl,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Marcus M. Bart-let- t,

to Mr. John Dana Morgan, a n

newspaper man of this city, will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
at Calvary Baptist Chuich.

The Minister of Chile and Mine. Gnaa,
accompanied by Miss Gana and M r. Alfredo
Gana, returned from Pliiladelpliialast night.

Mine An iaga leaves with her children Tor
Spring Lake, K.J. ;on June 15. They have
taken a pretty cottage for the ramnwr. 1 he
Guatemalan minister is now absent on
leave of , but will join his family
on July 1 at Spring Lake.

A strawberry festival for the benefit of
the Foree School Library will be held at
the jschool.tbls evening, from C until 0
o'clock.

Mr "William L- - Xoder and wife, of
Mabanoy City, Pa., are visiting "their
nephew. Major Charles T. Yoder, of tills
city.

The marriage of Miss Stella E. Foreman
and Mr. Thomas It. Kennedy took place
Wednesday evening at the residence of
Mr. J. II. Collins, 458 K street, Rev. Dr.
Domer officiating. Miss Mary Peunell acted
as bridesmaid. Miss Mary Collins played
the wedding march. Only the immediate
relatives of the couple were Invited. The
rooms were handsomely decorated with
roses and ferns.

The June meeting of the Mississippi As-

sociation will be held at the residence or
Mrs. Pegram, 1115 Rhode Island avenue,
on Wednesday, June 9, at S p. in. Dur-
ing the evening the semi-annu- election of
officers will take place.

The annual song recital by Miss Katie V.
Wilson and pupils will bo given at the
New National Theater this evening, June
11, at S o'clock. Miss Wilson will also
have the assistance of such artists as
Mrs. Ernest Lent, Prof. John Porter
Lawrence, Miss McKee, Miss Lucas, Mr.
Lent, Mr. Jaeger and the Mandolin Or-

chestra under the direction of Frof. Arthur
Yundt, and the Ceciliau Quartet. Tiie
program includes selections from such
composers as Schuman, Von Weber, Ros-
sini and Gounod.

The Southern Relief Society will hold
its last meeting of the season at 0. V.
Hall, corner of Eleventh and E streets
northwest, Monday, June 7.

3JR. McKINJLEr HOME AGAIN.

Throne of Visitors Expected nt
the "White House Today.

President and Mrs. McKinley and the
party which has been In Fhiladelphla at
the opening of the Commercial Muetims,
returned to the city yesterday afternoon
at 1:4V.onthePrcsIdcnt'sspecial train, over
the Feniibylvania Railroad.

The President received very few callers
yesterday afternoon. He was busy until
late last night with Secretary Porter over
the accumulated mall or thelast two days

Today is Cabinet day, and itls probable
that the officeseekcrs andtlujirfriends, who
have abstained from calling during Mr.

absence, will throng the White
House this morning before the meeting.

Much Ado Abtint Nothing.
Some excitement was caused last night

in West Washington by the report that a
woman had been hacked with a razor
by her husband In a house on Twentieth
street, between E and F streets. The
Third precinct patrol wagon went to the
house on a run, only to find that the
report grew ont of a colored girl being
threatened by a man armed with a pocket
knife.

"Speakeasy Bar Raided.
Hattie Johnson, a colored woman, was

arretted last evening by Officer McDon-
nell, of the Eighth precinct, on a charge of
keeping an unlicensed liar. The police
have for some time suspected the
on Ninth street, near Grant avenue, of
heing.a "speakeasy," but it was not until
recently that Officer McDonnell has been
able to wcure the evidence necessary to
support the charge. The woman will lie
arraigned in the police couTt'tuls morning.

,,

the itonxtx mum JmtDAT,
VAKIKTY AT CARHOM. JIALX.

JHverlfled KtitertnlBHwnt to Raiao
FundM for the lUMtltHti.

The talent of Carroll Institute gave a
potpourri uf athletics, music, qrama and
minstrelsy last night at the Institute Hall,
which wan crogdeiL as is always tho
case wheiieveTthttt clever coterie coinhlue
to give on entertainment.

Ihe program wasopunod with tbeHLut-splc- f
' overture, played with splendid pre-

cision by the Can oil Institute Orchestra,
under the direction of Mr. ileu JmUou,
and was followed by an. "At Home, by the
Misuses Hathaway, Irwin, Rowland, Lack-aye- ,

Jofco aud Bcott-Smltli- i to Meet tne
Gentlomtm of the Dr.tumtlo Club und Min-

strels "
As thocurtulnrosoon a dainty drawing-roo-

scono, with the fair young lioutuNSC--

and receiving party awaiting the arrival
of thftir guosts, the audiunee testified its
appreciation by rounds of applause that
continued as eacli "culler' was announced
by Riitler Harry Leigh and made hU obei'..
anee to the ladies The idea was a novel
one and furnished a clever vehicle for the
olio of songs, recitations and character
sketchcrf contributed by each visitor pres
ent, as well as the ladles themselves

Mr. Al. Steam, a Washington boy who
is playing an ongugeineut thU week at
the Grand Opera House, gave imitations
from "Lord Chumley," "Wang," and
"The Henrietta," and wan succeeded by
Mr. Charles Ueehtel with a baritone fcnlo,
which he-- saug with telling effect. Miss
K. Irwin gave a recitation from Owen
Meredith; Mr. George Cox sang a pretty
song about sweethearts, and Mr. George
O'Connor und Mr. Percy F. Louoh UlvMed
the honors as singers of minstrel ditties.
Miss Edna Scott-Smit- h sung a coin, s nd
there was a dialect sketch by Mr Charles
Green, and an old-tim-e darky sermon by
Mr. Horry Leigh

The K'eond part of the program was
devoted tn "A Few Moments iu the Gym,"
with acrobatics by I'of. Joyce and Messrs
Cnilchutt, O'Donoghue, McAfee aud Mor-
sel!, and an exciting broadsword cutest
by Moirs. Nelsbn and Griffin The

borving by Masters Dowiiey tnd
Baldwin, and the song nnd dance trio by
Messrs. O'Connor and McCarthy,
scored a deserved encore.

The entertainment was given for the
purpose of raising funds to enlarge the
btage of tho Carroll Institute Hall.

31 H. WIGHT'S NEW YORK TRIP.

Municipal Affxiirs There- - Compared
vith JJiHtriCt InMltutlouri.

Commissioner Wight has returned to Lis
duties at the DUtrlct building after an
alienee of three days in New York and
Philadelphia. While in New York he visited
all of the txillce stations aud found most
oftli':m to be old and unfit for the service
for which they are intended

One fetation, however, in the Ninth pre-
cinct, is being erectrd on modern prin-
ciples, at a cost of about $66,000 The
police of New York get 81,400 ier annum
and arc required to purchase three uni-
forms a year. It wan observed by Commis-
sioner Wlgli; that New York city ex-

pends more on her police department titan
thin city spends for its entire municipal
service.

The police force of New York costs that
city between $0,000,000 and $7,000,X)0.
There are about 6,500 members of the
foice About 1,400 of Ihe members of
the precnt force were appointed umwr
the new regime. Appointments are made
and diMiiissals ordered on the merit system.

The men ure required to maintain a neat
appearance and are prohibited from swing-
ing their batons. The firemen of New
York, in tho opinion of Commissioner Wight,
have liettcr quarters than have the police.

Commissioner Wightcallcdupon Col- - War-
ing, in charge of the street cleaning de-

partment of New York, and learned tlat
the cltv was divided into sections, for
tre purpose of street cleaning, aud a man
employed as sweeper must clenn 7,800
square yards iu the residence port ion of the
city four times a day, or 5,000 square
yards iu the business section of the city
twice a day.

RENT BY AH EARTHQUAKE

Angell JIonnfaiD, Near Pembroke,

Va., Split by Its Force.

Salt Wells Dried Up Shocks Con-

tinued Two Hays Ignornnt Pec-pi- e

Crazy With Fear.

Roanoke, Va., June 3. From GHescouuty
comes most abtoundlug reports of damage
done by the earthquakes or Monday.

Thereis a large mountain near Pembroke,
Va., called Angell Mountain, on the top of
which Is un extinct orntei about one mile
In length aud one-hal- t mile In width, which
was filled with water and called Mountain
Lake It hasbeenoneof the most celebrated
summer resorts In Virginia, hundreds .f
visitors annually flocklngtathehotels which
have been U.uHt about it. During the earth-
quake Angell Mountain was rent asunder
for nbout one mile, the crevasse at some
points being five and six feet wide. One re-

sult of tnls split In the earth's crust lias
been tne gradual sinking of the lake, until
now it is repotted that it is entirely dry.

Near a rich valley, extend-
ing out to the Tennessee line, in which
are located the salt wells of the celebrated
3Iathieson alkali works. It was learned
yesterday evening that the wells which
had been supplying the salt works with
water arc dry, and the company, winch
represents over $1,000,000 capital and
gives employment to from 1,500 to 2,000
hands, is at a standstill.

No less than three separate and dibtinct
shocks liavc ben felt in that section dur-
ing the last two days, and the people
so terrified that they are camping iu out-
houses and tents, fearing to occupy their
dwellings.

This section of the county is some distance
from the railroad, and there is no tele-
graphic communication, but the Informa-
tion here given is reported by responsible
parties, who have Just returned from a visit
through that locality.

One man says it is impossilile to picture
the abject terror of the negroes and illit-
erate whites. They cannot account for the
disturbances, and are wandering and pray-
ing around the county in a half-craz- con-

dition. From all sections of the valley and
mountain come reports of houses being
shaken to the ground, and that the springs,
which have made Giles county fanions, are
runnimr muddy water, and In a great many
instances have gone entirely dry.

CLEVELAND DECLINES TO ACT.

Will Not Serve Venezuela In the
Arbitration Proceedings.

Cleveland has written a
letter to President Crespo, of Venezuela,
declining to act for the republic as counsel
in the arbitration proceedings.

When Mr. Cleveland was requested to ac-
cept the offer of the Venezuelan govern-
ment he was assured that he would not be
required to make an argument before arbi-
trators, and that his counsel only would be
wanted. Mr. Cleveland, however, de-
clined the proposition.

Duck Suits aslowas 20: lit and style the
very best. Schut7,Ladies'TtIorand Dress-
maker, opposite tiie Arlington Hotel.

Read Dr. Heiser's "ad." on second paae. 1

01 A MISSIOK FROM GOMEZ

Capt Smith, ef the Cuban Araj-j- J

Tells a Graphic Story.

He Will Spoak Tonight nt tho
Theater His Views ou

the Cttbhu Situntluu.

Capfc. W. D. Smith, an American, who
hna been for two years serving In the
Cuban army with Gen. Maximo Gomez, was
before the Senate Subcommittee on Foreign
Relations yesterday for nearly two hours,
telling the story of his life in Cuba. He
dosoiibed the present Cuban situation In
detail as he viewed it. Mr. Smith is em-

phatically &f the opinion that Spain will
never be able to conquer the i&lantl.

It waelcarncdlast night that Cunt. Spilth
la here "on a mission" from Gen. Gomez.
He expressed the most definite opinion yet
given on the probable duration of the war.
He was quoted by a friend last night as
haying said that the stiuggie would be
over If the Unln-- States recognised the
belligerent rights of the Cuban patriots.
If, h.owever, the belligerent rights were
not recognized the war would result never-
theless in victory for the insurgents, but
the end would, of course, be deferred muph
longer.

Capt. Smith attended thB lawn party In
aid of the enure last evening. He will
fciwttk tonight at the New National Theater,
where ne will relate some of his experi-
ences in the war.

CUBAN MEMCItlAL MEETING.

American Mnrtyro to Spanish
to Bo Honored.

A mass meeting will be held tonight at
the National Theater in memory of the
American citleus who have died in the
cause of Cuba. The martyis whose mem-

ories will be honored are Gen. Jose Maria
T. Agulrre, Col Cailos E. Aguirre, Col
Gordon, Correspondent Crosby, of the
Chicago Record; Correspondent Charles
Gavin, Mujor W. Osgood and Dr. Ruiz

Senator Daniel, of Vligmla, has been
invited to preside, and there will be on
the platform the following uamed n

hiilness men, who will act as
vice presidents

Hon Charles Turner, W. II. Iloltzman.
Julius Lnnsburgh, B. E Roberson, Frank
Hume. James L. Norris, II E. Ev.mis,
Noble D Lamer, George T Iiudd, lion T.
C. Fletcher. Col R. B Boyd, Col. Churles
E. Cupboard, Thomas Jame, S.Kann, Ben-
jamin W Guy, J A Luttrell, Emmons S.
Smith, Harry I). Parker. B Bridget, Charles
Baum, M. rishman, L Eiseman, G. A.
ICnecsl, J. C. Ergood. Joseph Auerhach,
l)r Whit Uummell,-- William II Warner
Charles Itouff. D N Walford. Elijah Smith,
G. Morse. J S. Blgelqw, II. Q. Karr, Walter
B. Williams, J. L. Johnson. B F Guy,
M. Strickland. James S. Davis, 8. T
Davis, T. O Jones, John Marr, Herman
Rons and Albert Lake.

The meeting will be held under the
auspices pf the Cuban Leagne and will be
called to order by the president of the
league. Gen William II. Brown, who will
introduce Senatoc Daniel nsthe permanent
rhuirinan, Letters will he read showing
clearly the horrible condition that exists
in Cuba aud the shocking atrocities that
nre being daily committed there by the
Spanish oppressor, and a number of ad-
dresses will be delivered.

J3. O. SlMMKR TOLTH8.

A Valuable Publication for Pros-
pective Travelers Just Issued.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has
recently issued to Its many friends and
patrons a volume of 250 pages, entitled
"Summer Tours. " The book is richly il-

lustrated with stoel engravings of the
various points of historical interest along
the route, and contnlns hundreds of repro-
ductions of the picturetque landscapes
of the country through which the rend
passes.

The work is replete with interesting
descriptions of the beautiful bcenery of
thcAdirundarks.lheAlleghanys, the White
Mountains, and the Catskills', the quaint,
curious and wonderful formations and
tiewildertngwindingsof the famous caverns
at Luray; the attractions of Saratoga
and the d springs located there,
whose medicinal properties have made
them famous to the boundaries of civili-
zation, as well as many valuable sugges-
tions to summer tourists in regard to
routcsfor tours, hotel and other accommoda-
tions.

The work also contains many large
maps, made with special regard to the
convenience of the traveler, and likewise
contains complete lists of the movements
of the lake, river and ocean steamer Hues
for the summer of 1897, alao the stop-ove- r

priviicgesallowedon the various connecting
railroads of the country.

Copies of the book may be had upon
application to the district passenger agent

THE SPANIAKDS IN CUBA.

IIou. A. G. Riddle to Deliver a Xee-tur- e

on the Subject.
Hon. A G. Riddle, the veteran lawyer,

will tell what he personally knows of
Spnn'sh misrule of Cuba as soon as a suita-
ble place can be secured He was a con-

sul on the island, and his duties at that
time gave nim exceptional facilities for
the study of the despots and victims. Gen
William Henry Browne will preside on
the occasion, and due notice will be given
of time and place. "

Mr. Riddle always was an interesting
speaker, and no doubt his talk on Cuba
will set forth Iu vivid colors the tyranny
of the Spaniards and the suffering of the
Cubans.

Mrs. MillsStudents' Concert.
The UnlvcrsallstChurch, corner Thirteenth

and L streets, was tne scene or a brilliant
assemblage last'evening, the occasion be-

ing the animal concert of the students of
Mrs. Harriett H. Mills. Those who par-
ticipated in the evening's entertainment
were: MriMills,Mra4Exnlcios.Mr8.8haler,
Mr. Leech, Misses Doe, McColloch, Driver,
Tyler, Mulr.Pollock.Potbury, To wne, Chase.
Messrs. KappeIcrMeyers.Leubkert, Shaler,
Mooney, Murdocle, and Meyers. Mrs.
Mills' students trill glve another concert
at the same placobnriext Saturday evening.

German Emigration Bill Pnssed.'j
Berlin, June he Bundesrath today

agreed to accept the oleomargarine and
emigration bills precisely as they were
passed by the Reichstag on May 19 last.
The emigration bill provides that the special
permission of thp imperial chancellor, with
the assent of the Bundesrath, is required
for the transportof German emigrants, aud
this permission and assent can be obtained
only by German subjects or German com-
panies having business with German terri-
tory.

An Eminent Physician Dend.
Baltimore, June 3. Dr George Thorn is,

professorotiaryngologyand physical diag-
nosis at the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, and one of the highest author-
ities on diseases of tiie lungs in this State,
died here of pleurisy-pneumoni- He was
thlrty-elg- years, old.

Indies, go to Schutz and get your dresses
made. You will be satisfied with Ids work;
summer prices. Opposite Ailinglon Hotel.

JUKE 4, 187.
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"I hare a frsed living U a suburb at
Now Torts," a!d Mr William J Bowler, f
tLatelty at the National bvst night, who
Is blessed wKii a grore of chestnut treea,
whlchiiUmk'hla front lawn. The tree hear
$5 or $d worth or chcatuut yearly, nnd the
nuts attract hordes of nomadic buys, who
gather Micui without other expense to the
owner than the cost of the ineffectual
Iftborspentlntrying to keep the boysaway.
Ou a rainy Friday Iqst fall such an un-

usual nutnberpf boys uppeqred, that In-

quiry was rnade as To why they were not
atKcliool. The reply was that school didq't
keep on "wet; days- -

"It appears to be a common piactice,
about both NewYaik nnd Eostun, not to
have school on rainy days. No doubt tho
objection is that the children satch cold
eitting iu damp clothes, but when the un-

schooled boys go chestnutting in the rain
the humorous side of the precaution bhuwB
up plain and large."

Ruforilug to the placing under arrest of
l'iof Fanciulligf the Marine Band during
the parade Memorial Day. Mr W. E. Stott,
ut the Regent, yesterday aal:

"If the facts of the oao nre as pub-
lished, I think that Lletit Draper was
clearly in the right to take cognUauco of
the breach of discipline and order the
professor to report to the commanding
'officer.

"The leader of the Marine Bund Is an en-

listed man, and as such Is critainly uubject
to the order or liU superior officers. I
nui infouned that at all Army posts, the
baud aud selection of music is under the
direction of the post adjutant, and I pre-
sume the 4ame rule holds good in the
ManneCorp EveusupposlngLieut Draper
to have been in the wrong, Prof. Fauclulti,
us ah enlisted man, should have obeyed the
ordure of liis superior officer, and subse
quentlv had redress through regular mil-
itary channels. .

"Discipline and absolute obedience to
orders is tue keystone tornllitary o'flriency,
ond If that he wanting, ,t)ie usefulness of
the system becomes so thoroughly Im-

paired as to render a mil-
itary body an unwteldyaud useless mob."

"I went down the Potomac yesterday,"
said Mr Pablo Romon, of Vera Cruz,
Mexico, at the National, "and I saw a
buzzard for the first time since I have been
in the United States. We have thousands
of these birds at Vera Cruz, and they perch
on tho honse tops and watch for an op-

portunity to swoop down upon the garbage
whhli is thrown out by the house maids,
nnd It disappears Immediately. These are
the natural, and lnfacttheonlyscavengers
of tl-- city, und the penalty for the injury
or killing of one is very severe. In fact, I
have known boys to be Imprisoned for
merely throwing stones at them.

'Teo," he continued, "the San Juan
"DeluH Is still there. It is new uted as a
penitentiary for life sentenced prison-
ers Seldom, if ever, has a pihoner been
known to escape. The Gulf or Mexico
literally swarms with sharks at this point,
and it Is practically impossible to swim
ashore. When the wind is blowing in
tho right direction, the foreigners go
out in boats shark shooting, and it is con-
sidered great sport. The prisoners in
the San Juan Delula sell curiously carved
cocoa nuts, which find ready sale to the
visitors. They will sometimes spend an
entire year on one of these carvings.
The purchase money 4s divided with the
keeper, and the prisoner's fhare Is usually
used for the purchase of tobacco or other
luxuries "

"I understand." said Mr Charles Con-

stable, of New York, at the Metropolitan,
last night, "that the syndicate which con-
trols Madieoa Square Garden, In New
York.is greatly discouraged at their failure
to make the bniliUngpayoa theinveotment,
ond there Is serious talk of pulling down
the building. New York city certainly
needs such a structure, and I should think
that with all the immensely wealthy people
in that city, some could be found who
aie sufficiently public spirited to carry on
tne building even at a slight loss Madisou
Square Garden has been talked of the
world over, and I should dislike very
much to see it razed to the ground."

ORGANIZED LABORAND CUBA

District Assembly No. GG Arranging
for a Mass Meeting.

A Committee Appointed for that
Purpose Dedication o the

Ilea Monument.

District Assembly No. GG, Knights of
Labor, met last evening at Plasterers' Hall.
There was a large attendance, as It was
generally known that some action would be
taken looking to the holding of a mass
meeting or the forces of organized labor
of the District for the purpose of giving
expression to their sympathy for the
Cubans in their struggle for freedom

At the last meeting of the assembly.lt
will be remembered, resolutions strongly
recommending the recognltionoftheCubans
as belligerents were adopted The sub-
ject was again discussed la-- t evening, and
resulted In the appointment or a commit-
tee to make arrangements Tor a mass meet-
ing to be held within the next week or
ten das, the definite time and place to be
announced later.

The following committee was chosen:
Messrs. E. E Moore, J E. Miles and A
C. Trophagan.

The following committee wjib appointed
cm the part of the assembly to arrange
for the dedication of the Rea Monument:
Messrs. J K. Potter, W.E. Car r, Joseph B.
Fentou, J. F. O'Mora and "W. L. Bailey.

The executive board reported that the
differences between Capt. E. S. Randall
and Painters' Assembly, No. 1798, Knights
of Labor, bad been amicably settled

TIMAYENIS JURY OUT.

Unable to Agree and Locked Up
Over Night.

A. 2:40 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the case of the United States against
Telcmaque T. Timayenis was given to
the jury, and they retired to weigh tl e
evidence in the case. Chief Justice Bing-
ham remained in his chambers until 4:30
o'clock, when the jury was requested to
band in their verdict. Foreman Frauds
announced that they had been unable to
agree and a satisfactory conclusion was
not in sight.

The chief justice ordered the Jury to
retire for the night and that probably In
the silent watches between sundown and
dawn they could arrive at some verdict,
and at 10 o'clock this niorning they will
acquaint the court with' their finding in
the case.

Street Fighters Lucked Up.
There was a lively fight last night at

Tenth and B streets northwest, the partici-
pants being Sonny Ward,. James T. Crane
and William Craven, whitehuckstera The
fracas was started, the police say, by
Craven jumping into Ward's wagon and
trying to drive away with it. All parties
were arrested and this morning will be
called upon to face a charge in the poHoe
court Policeman Hcrndon arretted Crane
on Tuesday night for assaulting Arthur
Brown and breaking the windows in Mrs.
Rudd's saloon, No 043 B street, and he
was fined $10- -
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Two Games Today.

CHICAGO
Y5.

WASHINGTON.
Garries Called t 4 arid. 4:30 p. m.

LADIES DAY.
ADMISSION 35 AND 50 CENTS

Next Cmlctigo, June 4.
Cleveland, June 5, qnd a.

SIX DAY
FEMALE

BICYCLE RACE,
Center Market Hall,

Ninth and Pa. Ave.
2 to 12 o'clock every evening.

Admission 25c.
Reserved seats, 50c. Music.
m

Gr HA'D Ol'KHA HOUSE. MiMfiUT
utiBSAA k men. Managers.

MATLVEJ3 SATURDAY AT 2.

All Washington A
Is Great Big

delighted Hit.
with Monster

High-clas- s Ail-St-

Vaudeville. Vaudeville.

NEXT WEEK!
Season Extended AnotherTremendousBilL

Marion Manola Mason , Jack Mason , Mont-
gomery Irving (Sandow's rival). Witter
i'eahody, Mile, flora, May Went worth, Sam
J Ryan, the Robyns, and the REAL
CINEMATOGRAPHS, with new views aud
reversible films.

LAFAYETTE OPERA INI T.hweek ENGLISH.
PBTP"CQ Eves, at H, HBc,50c.75o.r.U.Co Mats, at a, L'5c,50c.
Boxes Eves., $4.50, $3.75;Mats., 53. 2.50.

L'rtJVl'-Lifc- ; MJUA111S . uu.,
In
Tuneful

Planquette'a
Opera, PAUL JONES

BICYCLES CHECKED FREE.
wELITTLb iyC0UIcS&.

A Bright and Merry Opera.

CoLtmiiiA iiilati:k.
Tonicht at 8:30.

Matinee Saturdav at 2:15.
Trices: Night -- 25. 50, 75c Mat.25, COc.

THE ENTIRE

COLUMBIA STOCK CO.
In the New American Comedy,

A. SUPERFLUOUS HUSBAND
Next week-H- IS LITTLE DODGE.

LYCEUM THEATER.KEKXA.VS THIS WEEK.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

JOHN W. ISHAM'S

OCTOROONS.
Introducing the Bronze Melba,

MME. FLOWER,
The greatestsinger other race, assisted by

FRED J. PIPER,
The Distinguished Barytone.

Mr. and Mrs. TOM McINTUSH.
Next Week Kate Rooney's Buriesqucrs.

HOWAHD UNIVERSITY HONORS.

Degrees Conferred Upon Many Dis-
tinguished American Citizen.

The faculty of Howard University has
coufwred the following honorary degrees:

Master of Arts James H N. Waring,
supervising principal of the Washington
public acdools Rev D E. Wiseman, Major
George H Harries, president or the Metro-
politan Railroad

Doctor of Divinity Rev. and Hon. 5. J.
Barrows, of Ronton, Mass , and W. Garrett
Horder, London, England.

Doctor of Laws Hon. John Wanamaker,
of Philadelphia.

The following persons have been elected
trustees- - B'shop Tanner and Rev C H.
Richards, both of Philadelphia, and Joseph
Barnard, of this city; al.o trustees on the
honorary lieard- - Hon. Joseph H Choate,
New York: Hon. George P Hoar, Massa-
chusetts: Hon. Joseph D. Sayers, Texas;
Francis Wayland, LL D , Connecticut; S.
V. White, esq , Brooklyn; Hon. George
White, North Carolina, and Andrew Lang-do-

esq., of Buffalo.

WOMAN'S BICYCLE RACE.

Miss Wilder Leading In the Sir
Dnys' Contest.

The midnight score for the ladies' six-da- y

race at Center Market Hall was: Miss
Wilde--- , 244; Miss Thomas, 229;Miss Toner,
215; Miss Owens, 196; Miss Woods, 1S-1- ;

Miss Davis, 148.
All of the riders are working steadily

and conscientiously, and as the end of the
race draws near the attendance is getting
larger

Sadie Thomas is making a strong effort
to catch the leader, Miss Wilder, but she
is still fifteen miles behind. A number of
those present last evening claimed that
Mi6s Thomas was not being fairly treated
by the scorers, and hereafter the score
board will be closely watched by her
friends, who are confident she can win
the race

Three special events were run last night
The first was a race against time by Clif-

ford Brush for one mile. He made tluTdis-tauc- e

in
The messengers' three-mil- e handicap

race between Smith. Major and Arnold was
won by Smith (scratch), Arnold (two laps)
second, Major (three laps) third Time,
0:28.

In the two-mil- e race between Doyle i.nd
Short, Doyle fell and Short won in 10:07.

Manager James L. Wilson announces
that special races will again be run be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock tonight

THE DOCTOR'S COLUMN.
C. H. T., Lansing Please 6tate remedy

for strengthening the hair.
Use our Thyroldlne, extract of thyroid

gland. It makes thehalr grow better.
Benson, Charleston Please state remedy

Tor Rheumatism, muscular.
Take our Muscullne, extract or the mus-

cles, with Natrolithic Salts. The pain is
relieved at once

M.t Phila. For nervous dyspepsia take
our Cerebrine, extraet of the brain, with
Natrolithic Salts.

C. M. G. , Albany. My heart action is not
good. Get weak, and have vertigo.

Take our Cardine, extract of the heart,
which is an absolute specific for this con-
dition.

L. . Troy. What Is a good remedy for
piles? There is a congested state or the
lower bowel.

Natrolithic Salts will cure them at once.
D. R., Alexandria. Am a bookkeeper,

overworked, nervous, tired and about to
gtve up.

Take our Cerebrine. extract of the brain,
together with Natrolithic Salts. You will
be better in twenty-fou- r hours.

THE DOCTOR.
The above preparations aud other special-

ties of the
Wnshington Chumleni Co.,

"Washington, D. C,
including the unous

ANIMAL EXTRACTS
CEREBniNE, From the Brain,
For Diseases or tho Nervous System.
MEDULLLVE, From the Spinal Cord,
For Epilepsy, Locomotor Ataxia, etc.
CARDINE.For Diseases at the Heart.
TESTTNE, For Premature Decay Jn

Men.
OVAHINE, For Diseases of Women.
THYttODDINE, For Obesity nnd Skin

Diseases.
MTJSCULINE, For Goat and Rheum-

atism.
For Sale by W. S. Thompson

T. S. All letters- - of inquiry on medical
subjects directed to the Washington Chemi-
cal Company, Washiugton, D. C, will be
answered free- -

L
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JSXCUHrtfOXS.

WWJ TEE POTOIAC
to the greex iawss of

MARSHALL HALL
'ievea

7tb st. wharf daily (Sundays ex--
cepted) ut 10 a m and 2.30 p.
m keturnlpg. leaves Mrstiall Hallat 12.45 and 4.45 p. rnl' Steumur'iUYEK QUEEN 'leaves
7th undo st. wharf daily (Sundays' executed) at 9:30 a. m , for Gly- -

" ' roont, Marshall Hall and all la- -
termedlute landings Returning,
leaves Marshall Hall 1.30.

TO INDIAN HEAP.
" Macalester leaves Friday andSaturday evenipgs n June and

every Thursday, Friday and Sat-- .
. '. HrUay evening in July, August and. , heptember. at 3o p m. landing

. . - at Marshall Hall both ways, andleaving Marshall Hall on returnIII P a. V.? P m Parties at
t'The Hall' can avail themselves
of Indian Head trips without ex'tra charge.

Music by Prof. Seb.roeder's Band.

DANCING DAY AND EVENING

Pare (Round Trip), 25c.

Z " ' Meals a la carte in the elegant
restaurant. Good cafe on steam--
ers. Ludtes are especially Invit
ed. Marshall Hall has no" compet-- I. I ltor ror oeauty, cleanliness and

- good order. je2-t- f

10c. 10c. 10c.

Shoot the Chute.
FIRST FAMILY DAY OF THE3EASON

AT
RIVER VIEW.

Saturday, June 5, 1 897.
Iirtng the little ones and give them a day

in the fresh air
Take steamer Pentz at 10 a m, 2 and6:i5p m Returning, leave River View at8, and 10: JO p. m.
Tickets on 10 a in aud U p. m. trips.

10c. for all. on the 6.-1- trip, 23c Good
to return on any trip.

1 or the benefit ot the UtUe ones, Chute
tickets will be 3c until 7 pm.

juj-3- t E. S. RANDALL, Proprietor.

BAY RIDGE
OPENS JUNE D, 1807.

Tiie Only Salt Water Bataing Re-

sort in the vicinity of Wash-
ington.

excellent Itestacrxnt. Efficient Train Ser.
vice. .ov Kitles.

Trains leave B. &. O. station, week days,
i):15 a. m., 4.30 p. rn. Sundays, 9:35 a.
nx. 1.30 and 3": 13 p. m.

Round-tri- p tickets. CO cents.
For the 1.30 p. in. train 75 ceuts will bo

charged, and -- 5 cents refunded upon re-
turn or coupon to agent at Washing n sta-
tion.

NO DUST. NO DIRT.
"Quickest and Safest Route"

to
MOUNT VERNON.

STEAA1ER MACALESTER
Dally (except Sunday) at 10 a. m. and
2:30 p. m. Returning, reach the city at
2 and U p. m. FARE. ROUND TRIP, 50a
Admission to grounds. 23c- - ELEGANT
CAFE ON THE STEAMER-- Tickets, wlta
Mount Vernon admission coupon, for salaat wharr ana av hotels.

L. L. BLAKE. Captain.

Torfolk Yashington

Steamboat Co.
Every day in the year Tor Fortress

Monroe. Norfolk, Newport News and
all points South by the superb, pow- -
erful steel palace steamers 4,New- -
port News." "Norfolk" and "Wasa--

lngton," on the following schedule:
SouthboarH. I Northbound.

Lv. WasU'cton 7:0) pns Ly. Fortsm'th. "n0 pia
l.v. .ixi in. Lv. Norfolk 6:13 pia
Ar. Ft. Monroe OrJO an Lv. FtMonroe 7: 0 pta
Ar. Norfolk... T:am Ar. Alexaad'a St'r) am
At. I'ortsin'tu. SSX) :m Ar. Wash'Kton 0: 0 am

v Jsitors to Chamberlln s new fcoiei,
"The Hygeia." and Virginia Beach
will find this the most attractive
route, insuring a comfortable night's
rest.

Largo and luxurious rooms heated
by steam and fitted throughout with
electric lights. Dining room service U
a la carte, and is supplied from tee
best that the markets of Waaulngtoa
and Norfolk afford.

Tickets on sale at U. 8. Express
orfice, 817 Pennsylvania. avenue: 513.
619, 1421 Pennsylvania avenue; B.
& O. ticket office, corner isthstrees
and New York avenue, and on board
steamers, where time table, map, eta.
can also bo bad.

Any other information desired wis
be furnished on application to the un--
dersigned at the comnany's wharf.
root of 7th st.. Washington. D. &
Telephone No. 750.

J NO. CALLAHAN, General Manager.
fe28-ru&s- a

T HESORTS.

MUSIC "AND DANCING
fcvery evening in tho pavilion at

CHEVY CHASE LAKE.
Donch'a popular band and other attrac-

tions, including new hydrocycles on the
lake.

xsothlngbut car fare needed for an even-
ting nt this delightful resort tn the pure
country air.

Bowling alley, shooting galleries, re-

freshments.

FOR CABIN JOHN
A2iV

Glen Echo Qautaupa
Athletic Bicycle Park.

Take Electric Cars at 36th St. and Pro
pect ave.

The Green (F street) Electrics take yo
to the spot

Most beautiful scenery in the Dlstrlcl
In sight ot the Potomac alt tho way

CT7ITf A VI Tlia road is perftot
1 J 1 1 L An D for wheeling now. and

the countrr never
Ioookrd prettier. Go ovor the Pennsylva-
nia bridge and fo'low the b ua
alga. Von cannot miss the T A 1 T7"
way." Splendid meals and best iHlof tfrinhs.

STEAMBOATS.

STEAMERMn YATT leaves l'otomao
and Orace sts., 8.30 a. in., Georgetown,

for Cabin John, Great Falls, commencing
June 6, every Tuesday, Thursday and Sun-
day; leave Falls, 1 p. m.: can be chartered
by clubs and private parties. Apply at
boat or 008 New York ave. Round trip,
COc. - Je3-3- t

SUMMER RESORTS.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
ockan citt, md.

Season of 1897 Opens June t.
A perfectly-equippe- d and

Seashore Resort, within a few hours ride
of Washington. All modern improvements.
Special rates for June. For descriptive cir-
culars, rates, eta. address HAMILTON
T. HURNEY, Arlington Hotel, Washing-
ton, D. O. my26-tf-e-

Bryan's...

For Sale at tiie

TIMES COUNTING ROOM

Price . . $1.50.


